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Question: How can we be free from 
indignation?  

ç’u % jks”k ls eqDr gksus dk D;k rjhdk gS\ 

  
Krishnamurti: What do you mean by 
indignation? You mean when a man 
beats a heavily laden donkey, you 
feel angry? You say you feel 
righteously angry when some big 
man beats a little boy. Is there such a 
thing as righteous indignation?  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % jks”k ls vkidk vk’k; D;k gS\ D;k 
vkidk vk’k; ;g gS fd tc dksbZ vkneh Hkkjh 
cks> ls yns x/ks dks ihVrk gS rks mls ns[kdj 
vkidks xqLlk vkrk gS\ vki dgrs gSa fd tc 
dksbZ cM+k vkneh fdlh NksVs ls cPps dks ihVrk 
gS rks vkidks xqLlk vkuk mfpr gSA D;k mfpr 
Øks/k tSlh dksbZ pht+ okLro esa gksrh gS\  

  
You asked a question, and I am not 
at all sure you are interested in 
finding out what it means. Most of us 
get angry for various reasons, and we 
try to find out after getting angry 
how to get over it. But what is 
important is to know the way of 
anger, how it comes into being and 
to stop it before the poisoning takes 
place. You understand what I am 
saying? How anger arises is our 
problem, not how to be free from 
anger, do you understand? I feel 
jealous because you have something 
which I have not got; your wife is 
more beautiful than mine, and I feel 
jealous; I struggle, then I feel most 
ugly to myself, I feel bitter with 
myself, and then I say, ‘I must not be 
angry, I must conquer anger. How 
am I to do it?’ As I do not know how 
to prevent it, how to prevent the 
arising of jealousy, how to put an 
end to the feeling before it arises, I 
go to some guru. But the problem is 
still there.  

vkius ç’u rks iwN fy;k gS ij eq>s lansg gS fd 
bls tkuus esa vkidh lp esa #fp gSA geesa ls 
vf/kdrj yksx fHkUu&fHkUu dkj.kksa ls Øq) gks 
tkrs gSa vkSj Øq) gks tkus ds i’pkr ge ;g 
[kkstus dk ç;kl djrs gaS fd dzks/k dks fu;a=.k 
esa dSls j[ksaA fdarq tks ckr okLro esa egŸoiw.kZ 
gS og gS ;g tkuuk fd Øks/k fdl çdkj ls 
dk;Z djrk gS] ;g dSls mRiUu gksrk gS vkSj 
bldk tgj QSys blls igys gh bldks dSls jksdk 
tk,A vki le> jgs gSa u fd eSa D;k dg jgk 
gwa\ gekjh leL;k ;g ugÈ gS fd Øks/k ls eqDr 
dSls gksa] gekjh leL;k ;g gS fd Øks/k dSls 
mRiUu gksrk gS&&D;k vki le> jgs gSa\ eq>esa 
bZ”;kZ dh Hkkouk blfy, vkrh gS D;ksafd vkids 
ikl dksbZ ,slh pht+ gS tks esjs ikl ugÈ gS] 
vkidh iRuh esjh iRuh ls vf/kd lqanj gS vkSj 
eq>s vkils bZ”;kZ gksus yxrh gS] rc eSa }a} esa 
iM+ tkrk gaw] vius vkiesa Lo;a dks eSa lokZf/kd 
dq:i eglwl djus yxrk gwa] vius ckjs esa 
dVqrk ls Hkj tkrk gwa vkSj dgus yxrk gwa] ^eq>s 
Øks/k ugÈ djuk pkfg,] eq>s Øks/k ij fot; 
ikuh pkfg,A bls thrus ds fy, eSa D;k d:a\* 
pwafd eSa ugÈ tkurk fd bls dSls jksdk tk ldrk 
gS] bZ”;kZ dks mBus ls dSls jksdk tkrk gS] bl 
Hkkouk dks txus ls igys gh dSls feVk;k tk 
ldrk gS] vr% eSa fdlh xq# ds ikl igqap tkrk 
gwaA ijarq leL;k T;ksa&dh&R;ksa cuh jgrh gSA 

  
Is it possible to understand how 
jealousy arises so that the feeling 
does not arise? You know, it is much 
better to eat the right food and be 
healthy rather than to eat wrong 
food, fall ill, and then go to the 
doctor. We eat wrong food all the 

D;k ;g le>uk laHko gS fd bZ”;kZ fdl çdkj 
ls vfLrÙo esa vkrh gS rkfd ;g Hkkouk mRiUu 
gh u gks\ vki tkurs gSa fd xyr çdkj dk 
Hkkstu djus] fQj chekj iM+ tkus vkSj fQj 
MkWDVj ds ikl tkus ls csgrj ;gh gS fd lgh 
Hkkstu fy;k tk,A ge yxkrkj xyr <ax dk 
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time; then we take pills or go to the 
doctor. But if we took the right food, 
we would never need to go to the 
doctor.  

Hkkstu djrs jgrs gSa fQj ge xksfy;ka [kkrs gSa ;k 
MkWDVj ds ikl tkrs gSaA fdarq ;fn ge Bhd rjg 
dk Hkkstu ysaxs rks gesa MkWDVj ds ikl tkus dh 
t+:jr gh ugÈ gksxhA 

  
So what I am saying is: Let us find 
out how to eat right food, how to 
look at all this, so that these 
problems do not arise. Surely 
education is this, the prevention of 
the problem rather than finding a 
cure for it.  

vr% eSa ;g dg jgk gwa % ge ;g tku ysa fd 
lgh çdkj dk Hkkstu dSls fy;k tkrk gS] bu 
lcdks fdl çdkj ls ns[kk tkrk gS rkfd ;s 
leL;k,a iSnk gh u gksaA fuf’pr gh f’k{kk ;gh 
gS] ;kuh leL;k dk bykt <wa<+us ds ctk; mls 
mBus gh ugÈ nsukA 

  
Question: Does constant suffering 
destroy man’s sensitivity and 
intelligence?  

ç’u % D;k Dys’kksa dks yxkrkj lgu djrs jgus 
ls euq”; dh laosnu’khyrk vkSj foosd u”V gksus 
yxrs gSa\ 

Krishnamurti: What do you think? A 
mind that is constantly occupied with 
something, with puja, with following 
somebody, with a theory, with a 
philosophy, with its own sorrow, 
with its own beauty, with its own 
suffering, with its own failures and 
successes—surely such a mind 
becomes insensitive. You know, if 
your mind, if your attention, is fixed 
on something all the time, you have 
no occasion to look around. Can such 
a mind be sensitive?  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % vki D;k lksprs gSa\ tks eu lrr 
fdlh u fdlh cgkus O;Lr jgrk gS] iwtk esa] 
fdlh dk vuqdj.k djus esa] vius gh nq[k esa] 
viuh gh lqanjrk esa] vius gh Dys’kksa esa] viuh 
gh lQyrkvksa vkSj vlQyrkvksa esa Mwck jgrk 
gS&&,slk eu vo’; gh vlaosnu’khy gks tkrk 
gSA vki tkurs gSa fd ;fn vkidk eu] vkidk 
/;ku fdlh ,d pht+ ij lrr yxk jgs rks 
vkidks fdlh vkSj ckr dk [;ky djus dk ekSdk 
gh ugÈ feysxkA D;k bl rjg dk eu 
laosnu’khy gks ldrk gS\ 
 

  
 ‘To be sensitive’ implies to be 
looking all around—seeing beauty, 
ugliness, death, sorrow, pain, joy. So, 
a mind that is suffering obviously 
becomes insensitive because 
suffering is its occupation; the mind 
uses suffering as a means for its own 
protection. My son dies, or my 
husband dies, and I am left alone; I 
have no companion, and I feel my 
life has been blotted out. So I keep 
on suffering, and my mind now is 
not concerned with freedom from 
suffering, but I make suffering into 
another means of my existence. You 
understand? The mind uses suffering 
as it uses joy to enrich itself because 
the mind thinks that without being 
occupied, it is poor, it is empty, dull. 

laosnu’khy gksus dk rkRi;Z gS fd vius pkjksa 
vksj /;kuiwoZd ns[kk tk jgk gS&&lqanjrk dks] 
dq:irk dks] e`R;q dks] nq[k dks] ihM+k dks] [kq’kh 
dksA blfy, ;g rks Li”V gh gS fd Dys’kksa ls 
O;fFkr jgus okyk eu vlaosnu’khy gks tkrk gS 
D;ksafd O;Fkk >syrs jguk bldh vknr cu tkrh 
gS vkSj eu O;Fkk >syrs jgus dks viuh lqj{kk 
ds lk/ku ds :i esa bLrseky djus yxrk gSA 
fdlh L=h ds iq= ;k ifr dh e`R;q gks tkrh gS 
vkSj og vdsyh gks tkrh gS vkSj mls yxus 
yxrk gS tSls thou vaaaaa/kdkje; gks x;k gksA 
vr% O;Fkk dks cuk, j[kk tkrk gS vkSj eu 
O;Fkk ls eqfDr dk fopkj rd ugÈ djrk] cfYd 
O;Fkk dks gh vius vfLrRo dk lgkjk cuk fy;k 
tkrk gSA vki le> jgs gSa u\ eu vius 
vkidks Hkjus ds fy, O;Fkk dks oSls gh dke esa 
ykus yxrk gS tSls og [kq’kh dks dke esa ykrk 
gS] D;ksafd eu ;g eglwl djus yxrk gS fd 
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This very occupation of the mind 
creates its own destruction. Sorrow is 
not a thing to be occupied with, any 
more than joy. The mind must 
understand why there is sorRow and 
not keep on merely being occupied 
with sorRow. The mind wants 
security, whether it is in suffering or 
in joy. So sorrow becomes the way 
of security. This is not a harsh thing I 
am saying, for if you think about it, 
if you look into it, you will see how 
the mind plays a trick on itself. It is 
only the unoccupied mind that is 
intelligent, that is sensitive.  

dksbZ O;Lrrk u gks rks og foiUu gS] fjDr gS] 
uhjl gSA eu dh ,slh O;Lrrk gh mlds fouk’k 
dk dkj.k cu tkrh gSA [kq’kh dh rjg nq[k Hkh 
,slh dksbZ pht+ ugÈ gS ftlesa jek tk,A eu dks 
;g le>uk gksxk fd nq[k D;ksa gS vkSj fujarj 
nq[k esa gh fyIr u jgsA eu lqj{kk pkgrk gS 
fQj pkgs mls ;g O;Fkk esa feys ;k [kq’kh esaA bl 
çdkj nq[k lqj{kk dk lk/ku cu tkrk gSA eSa tks 
dg jgk gwa mlesa Øwjrk fcydqy ugÈ gS D;ksafd 
;fn vki bl ckjs esa fparu djsaxs] bl ij 
lksp&fopkj djsaxs rks vki ns[ksaxs fd eu dSls 
Lo;a ls gh Ny djrk gSA viuh m/ksM+cqu ls 
eqDr eu gh çKkoku gksrk gS] laosnu’khy gksrk 
gSA 

  
It is no use asking how the mind can 
be unoccupied. In the very ‘how’ the 
mind is playing a trick on itself.  

eu dk bl m/ksM+cqu ls dSls NqVdkjk gks ;g 
iwNuk gh fQt+wy gSA ^dSls* dk iz’u mBkuk gh 
eu dh vius lkFk Nykos dh dksf’k’k gSA  

  
Question: How can one differentiate 
between memory which is essential 
and memory which is detrimental?  

ç’u % dkSu lh Le`fr vko’;d vkSj mi;ksxh 
gksrh gS vkSj dkSu lh vuko’;d vkSj 
gkfudkjd] bls dSls le>k tk,\ 

  
Krishnamurti: The mind creates 
tradition, memory, through 
experience. Can the mind be free 
from storing up, though it is 
experiencing? You understand the 
difference? What is required is not 
the cultivation of memory but the 
freedom from the accumulative 
process of the mind.  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % eu vuqHko ds }kjk ijaijk vkSj 
Le`fr dks fufeZr djrk gSA D;k eu ds fy, ;g 
laHko gS fd vuqHko dks tkjh jgus nsrs gq, Hkh 
laxzg djus dh ço`fŸk ls og eqDr jgs\ D;k 
vki bl varj dks le> jgs gSa\ vko’;drk 
bldh ugÈ gS fd Le`fr dks c<+k;k dSls tk,] 
cfYd bl ckr dh gS fd eu dh lap; djrs 
jgus okyh çfØ;k ls dSls eqDr jgk tk,A 

  
You hurt me, which is an experience, 
and I store up that hurt, and that 
becomes my tradition, and from that 
tradition I look at you;s I react. That 
is the everyday process of my mind 
and your mind. Now, is it possible 
that, though you hurt me, the 
accumulative process does not take 
place? The two processes are entirely 
different.  

eku yhft, vkius eq>s Bsl yxkbZ tks fd ,d 
vuqHko gS] eSa ml Bsl dks ;kn j[krk gwa vkSj 
og esjh ijaijk cu tkrh gS vkSj fQj eSa Hkh 
ijaijk ds ek/;e ls vkidks ns[krk gwa] mlh ds 
vuqlkj çfrfØ;k djrk gwaA ;gh esjs o vkids 
eu dh çfrfnu pyus okyh çfØ;k gSA vc] D;k 
;g laHko gS fd Hkys gh vkius eq>s Bsl yxkbZ 
fQj Hkh eu dh lap; djus okyh çfØ;k ‘kq: gh 
u gks\ os nksuksa çfØ;k,a ,d nwljs ls furkUr 
fHkUu gSaA 

If you say harsh words to me, it hurts 
me, but if that hurt is not given 
importance, it does not become the 
background from which I act, so it is 

;fn vki eq>s dBksj ‘kCn dgrs gSa rks eq>s 
vk?kkr igqaprk gS ijarq ;fn ml vk?kkr yxus 
dks egŸo u fn;k tk, rks og esjs crkZo dh 
i`”BHkwfe ugÈ curk vkSj blfy, esjh vkils 
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possible to meet you afresh. That is 
real education, in the deep sense of 
the word. Because, then, though I see 
the conditioning effects of 
experience, the mind is not 
conditioned. 

eqykdkr esa ,d rkt+xh cuh jgrh gSA xgjs vFkksZa 
esa ;gh lPph f’k{kk gSA D;ksafd ml fLFkfr esa] 
gkykafd eSa vuqHko ds laLdkjtud çHkkoksa dks 
ns[krk rks gwa] fdarq eu muls laLdkfjr gksus ls 
cp tkrk gSA 
 

  
Question: But why does the mind 
accumulate?  

ç’u % ijarq eu lap; djrk gh D;ksa gS\ 

  
Krishnamurti: Why do you think it 
accumulates? Listen to this carefully. 
Do you know the answer? Are you 
waiting for me to answer so that you 
can say yes? If you do not wait for an 
answer from me, then asking 
yourself that very question, ‘Why 
does the mind accumulate?’ brings 
about a creativity in you. You have 
asked it because you do not know the 
answer. But if you are actually 
confronted with the problem, your 
mind becomes alert and has to find 
an answer. The asking of that 
question, therefore, awakens, 
releases your own initiative, your 
creativity, the capacity to discover, to 
have a totally different outlook.  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % vki D;k lksprs gSa bl ckjs esa&&;g 
lap; D;ksa djrk gS\ t+jk bl vksj /;ku nhft,A 
D;k vkidks bldk mŸkj ekywe gS\ D;k vki esjs 
mŸkj dh çrh{kk dj jgs gSa rkfd vki mlesa ^gka* 
feyk ldsa\ ;fn vki esjs mŸkj dh çrh{kk u djsa 
vkSj [kqn ls iwNsa fd ^eu lap; D;ksa djrk gS\* 
rks bl ç’u dks iwNuk gh vkids Hkhrj 
l`tu’khyrk ykrk gSA vkius bls blfy, iwNk gS 
D;ksafd vki bldk mŸkj ugÈ tkurs gSaA fdarq 
;fn vki leL;k dk lpeqp] çR;{k :i ls 
lkeuk djsa rks vkidk eu lrdZ gks tk,xk vkSj 
mldk mŸkj <aw<+ fudkysxkA blfy, ml ç’u dk 
iwNk tkuk gh vkidh Lor%izsj.kk dks tkxzr dj 
nsrk gS] vkidh meax dks] vkidh l`tu’khyrk 
dks] [kkst dh vkidh {kerk dks LQwfrZ ls Hkj 
nsrk gS] vkiesa ,d furkaaaaaaa a ar fHkUu n`f”V txkrk gSA 

  
The problem is: Why does the mind 
accumulate? Please look at the 
problem. Probably some religious 
book or some teacher or some 
psychologist has told you why the 
mind accumulates. Whether it has 
been said by Ramanuja or by 
Shankara or by Jesus, it is what other 
people have said, it is not your own 
discovery. Do you understand? You 
have to discover. For you to 
discover, what other people have 
said must be put aside, must it not? 
So, you have to put aside all that you 
have been told about it, all that you 
have read about it. Then, you can 
find out why the mind accumulates.  

leL;k gS % eu lap; D;ksa djrk gS\ Ñi;k 
leL;k ij xkSj djsaA ‘kk;n fdlh /kkfeZd xzaFk us] 
fdlh f’k{kd us ;k fdlh euksoSKkfud us vkidks 
cryk;k gks fd eu lap; D;ksa djrk gSA bls 
pkgs jkekuqt us] ‘kadj us ;k thll us dgk gks] 
ij dgk fdlh nwljs ds }kjk gh x;k gS] ;g 
vkidh viuh [kkst ugÈ gSA vki le> jgsa gSa\ 
bldh [kkst rks vkidks gh djuh gSA vki [kkst 
dj ldsa blds fy, ;g t+:jh gS fd vU; yksxksa 
us D;k dgk gS mls njfdukj dj nsa&&D;k ugha\ 
vr% bl ckjs esa vkidks tks dqN crk;k x;k gS 
mls ,d vksj j[k nsa] bl ckjs esa vkius tks Hkh 
i<+k gS mls chp esa u vkus nsaA rc vki ;g 
irk yxk ldsaxs fd eu lap; D;ksa djrk gSA 

  
To begin very simply, why do you 
accumulate clothes? For 

vkb, fcydqy lk/kkj.k Lrj ls ckr 'kq: djrs 
gSa % vki diM+ksa dk lap; D;ksa djrs gSa\ lqfo/kk 
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convenience, is it not? Apart from 
the necessity, which is convenience, 
you also feel the gratification that 
goes with having many clothes, the 
feeling that you have a cupboard full 
of clothes, the feeling from which 
you get a sense of wellbeing, a sense 
of security. First there is a necessity, 
which is convenience; from 
convenience it becomes a 
psychological elation, and from that 
feeling, the cupboard of clothes gives 
you the sense of ‘I have got 
something, I am somebody.’ The 
cupboard is your security. So, the 
mind gathers knowledge, 
information, reads a great deal, talks 
a great deal, knows a great deal. So 
knowledge, this gradual storing up in 
the cupboard of your mind, becomes 
your security. Is it not so? So, the 
mind accumulates because it wants 
to feel safe.  

ds fy, gh djrs gSa u\ t+:jr ds vykok] 
ftlesa lqfo/kk Hkh ‘kkfey gS] vkidks lkFk gh 
lkFk ,d ‘kku dk Hkh ,glkl gksrk gS fd vkids 
ikl cgqr ls diM+s gSa&&;g ,glkl fd vkids 
ikl vyekjh Hkj dj diM+s gSa] vki bl Hkkouk 
dk et+k ysrs gSa ftlls vkidks lq[kh gksus dh] 
lqjf{kr gksus dh rlYyh gksrh gSA igys 
vko’;drk gksrh gS tks fd lqfo/kk Hkh gS] lqfo/kk 
gh vkxs pydj nEHk dk dkj.k cu tkrh gS 
vkSj mlds lkFk gh diM+ksa ls Hkjh vyekjh 
vkiesa ^esjs ikl dqN gS] eSa dqN [kkl gwa* ,slk 
Hkko txkrh gSA vyekjh vkidh lqj{kk cu tkrh 
gSA bl çdkj ls eu Kku] tkudkjh gkfly 
djrk gS] cgqr v/;;u djrk gS] cgqr cksyrk 
gS] cgqr tkuus yxrk gSA tkudkfj;ka] tks fd 
vkids eu dh vyekjh esa /khjs&/khjs bdV~Bh gksrh 
tkus okyh phtsa+ gSa] vkidh lqj{kk dk lk/ku cu 
tkrh gaSA D;k ,slk gh ugÈ gksrk\ vr% eu 
lqj{kk dh pkgr esa laxzg djrk gSA  

  
Don’t you feel very proud that you 
know lots of things? You know 
history, science, mathematics. You 
know how to drive a car. Does not 
the capacity to do something give 
you security and satisfaction? That is 
why the mind accumulates. When 
you cultivate the virtue of being 
good or kind or loving or generous, 
the cultivation is the process of 
accumulation, and in that 
accumulation which you call virtue, 
you feel very secure. Your mind is 
all the time gathering in order to be 
secure, to be safe. It has various 
cupboards. It has always a cupboard 
in which it can feel completely safe. 
But such a mind is an imitative mind, 
an uncreative mind. If you watch the 
mind in operation and understand the 
process of accumulation, then your 
mind will cease to collect. You will 
have memory because it is necessary. 
But you will not use it to feel secure, 
to feel that you are somebody.  

D;k vkidks bldk xoZ ugÈ gksrk fd vki cgqr 
lh ckrsa tkurs gSa\ vki bfrgkl] foKku vkSj 
xf.kr tkurs gSaA vki ;g tkurs gSa fd dkj 
fdl rjg ls pykbZ tkrh gSA dqN dj ldus dh 
{kerk D;k vkidks lqj{kk vkSj larqf”V ugÈ nsrh\ 
;gh otg gS fd eu lap; djrk gSA tc vki 
vius Hkhrj Hkys gksus dk ;k n;kyq gksus dk] 
çseiw.kZ gksus dk vFkok mnkj ân; gksus dk 
ln~xq.k fodflr djrs gSa rks fodflr djus dh 
;g çfØ;k lap; djus dh gh ,d çfØ;k gksrh 
gSA bl çdkj ds lap; ds }kjk ftls vki 
ln~xq.k dgrs gSa&&vki cgqr lqjf{kr eglwl 
djrs gSaA lqj{kk ikus ds fy,] lqjf{kr gksus ds 
fy, vkidk eu lkjs le; ,d= djus ds dk;Z 
esa yxk jgrk gSA blds Hkhrj cgqr lh 
vyekfj;ka gksrh gSaA blds ikl lnSo ,d&u&,d 
,slh vyekjh gksrh gS ftlesa ;g iw.kZ :i ls 
lqjf{kr eglwl dj ldsA ijarq ,slk eu 
vuqdj.k’khy gksrk gS&&l`tu’kwU; eu gksrk gSA 
;fn vki eu dks dk;Z djrk gqvk ns[ksa vkSj 
lap; dh çfØ;k dks le>sa rks vkidk eu lap; 
djuk can dj nsrk gSA vkids ikl Le`fr rks 
jgsxh D;ksafd mldk gksuk t+:jh gSA fdarq mldk 
mi;ksx vki lqjf{kr vuqHko djus ds fy, ;k 
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;g eglwl djus ds fy, fd vki dqN dqN gSa 
ugÈ djsaxsA 

  
There are memories which are 
necessary. It is stupid to say, ‘I have 
built bridges for 35 years, and now, I 
must forget how to build a bridge.’ I 
am talking of the process of 
accumulation of the mind from 
which tradition, the background, is 
built, from which thought arises. 
Such thought is never free. It is only 
when the mind has no accumulation, 
and there is no thinking from 
accumulation, that it can be creative.  

dqN Le`fr;ksa dk cuk jguk rks vko’;d gksrk 
gSA ^eSa 35 o”kks± ls iqy cukus dk dk;Z dj jgk 
gwa vkSj vc eq>s ;g lc Hkwy tkuk 
pkfg,*&&,slk dguk rks ew[kZrk gh gSA eSa rks eu 
ds }kjk lap; djus dh ml çfØ;k dh ckr dj 
jgk gwa ftlls ijaijk] ifjikVh :ih i`”BHkwfe 
fufeZr gksrh gS vkSj ftlesa ls fopkj dh mRifŸk 
gksrh gSA tc eu lafpr djuk vkSj lap; dks 
vk/kkj cukdj fopkj djuk can dj nsrk gS] 
rHkh ;g l`tu’khy gks ldrk gSA  

  
Question: Why does a man leave 
society and become a sannyasi?  

ç’u % dksbZ O;fDr lekt dks R;kxdj laU;klh 
D;ksa cu tkrk gS\ 

  
Krishnamurti: You know, life is 
complicated, and so one wants a 
simple life. The more cultured, the 
more beautiful, the more watchful, 
the more alert one is, the greater is 
one’s demand for a simple life. I am 
not talking of the phony sannyasi 
who merely puts on coloured robes 
and has a beard but of the real 
sannyasi who sees the complexity of 
life and puts it aside. Unfortunately, 
most sannyasis begin at the wrong 
end. Simplicity is at the other end. 
The two ends must meet, but you 
cannot begin from the outer. The 
feeling of simplicity arises, comes 
into being, when the mind is free of 
accumulation.  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % vki tkurs gSa fd thou tfVy gS 
blfy, vkiesa ljy thou thus dh pkguk gksrh 
gSA tks euq”; ftruk vf/kd lqlaLÑr] lkSan;Ziw.kZ] 
/;kuiw.kZ vkSj ltx gksxk ljy thou thus dh 
mruh gh mRdV pkg mlesa gksxhA eSa ml udyh 
laU;klh dh ckr ugÈ dj jgk gwa tks diM+s jaxok 
ysrk gS vkSj nk<+h c<+k ysrk gS] eSa ml lPps 
laU;klh dh ckr dj jgk gwa tks thou dh 
tfVyrk dks ns[krk gS vkSj mls R;kx nsrk gSA 
nqHkkZX; ls vf/kdka’k laU;klh bls xyr fljs ls 
vkjEHk djrs gSaaA ljyrk nwljs fljs ij gksrh gSA 
okLro esa nksuksa fljs fey tkus pkfg, ijarq vki 
bls ckgjh ry ls ‘kq: ugÈ dj ldrsA ljyrk 
dh Hkkouk ân; esa rc vkrh gS] tc eu lap; 
ugha djrkA 

  
Generally, a sannyasi who leaves the 
world says, ‘The world is too stupid, 
too complicated; there are too many 
things to worry about, the family, the 
children, and the jobs that they will 
get or will not get, and so on.’ So, he 
says, ‘I won’t have anything to do 
with all this,’ and he withdraws from 
the so called worldly life. He puts on 
a saffron cloth and says, ‘I have 
renounced the world.’ But he is still 

lalkj dks R;kxus okyk laU;klh izk;% ;gh dgrk 
gS % lalkj O;FkZ gS] cgqr tfVy gS] ;gka cgqr 
lkjh pht+ksa dh fpark,a djuh iM+rh gSa] ifjokj 
dh] cPpksa dh] ukSdjh feysxh ;k ugÈ bl 
lcdhA blfy, og dgrk gS] ^bl lcls esjk 
dksbZ okLrk ugÈ gSA* vkSj bl rjg ls og 
rFkkdfFkr lkalkfjd thou ls nwj gks tkrk gSA 
og xs#vk oL= /kkj.k dj ysrk gS vkSj dgrk 
gS] ^eSaus lalkj dks R;kx fn;k gS*A ijarq fQj Hkh 
og ,d lk/kkj.k lk euq”; gksrk gS vkSj mlesa os 
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a human being with all his sexual 
and other appetites, with all his 
prejudices, with all his illusions. So, 
his mere renouncing of the world is 
nothing.  

lkjh bPNk,a] dke&okluk,a ,oa vU; vkosx gksrs 
gSa] os lkjs iwokZxzg vkSj la’k; gksrs gSa tks fdlh 
Hkh lkekU; euq”; esa ik, tkrs gSaA vr% mlds 
lalkj R;kx dk dqN vFkZ ugÈ gksrkA 

  
How easily we are deceived! We 
think we leave the ‘worldly life’ by 
merely putting on a saffron cloth, 
which is the easiest thing to do. But 
simplicity comes only in 
understanding the complex process 
of desire, of belief, of pain, of 
sorrow, of envy, of accumulation. 
One may have much of worldly 
possessions or little; one may have 
children or no children. Simplicity 
does not lie in possessing little. The 
understanding of inward beauty 
brings simplicity, inward richness. 
And without that inward richness, 
the mere giving up of some 
possessions or putting on of a yellow 
robe means nothing.  

ge fdruh vklkuh ls Hkzfer gks tkrs gSa! ge 
lksprs gSa fd xs#, diM+s iguus Hkj ls ge 
lkalkfjd thou ls ckgj gks x, tcfd xs#, 
diM+s iguuk rks lcls vklku gSA fdarq ljyrk 
dh le> rks rc iSnk gksrh gS tc bPNk ds] 
fo’okl ds] ihM+k ds] nq[k ds vkSj bZ”;kZ ds lap; 
dh fDy”V çfØ;k dks le>k tkrk gSA fdlh 
euq”; ds ikl gks ldrk gS fd cgqr lh 
lkalkfjd oLrq,a gksa ;k ,slh FkksM+h lh gh pht+sa 
gksa] fdlh ds ;gka cPps gksa ;k ugÈ gkasA ikl esa 
dqN u gksuk ljyrk dk lwpd ugÈ gSA viuh 
vkarfjd le`f) dks] vkarfjd lkSan;Z dks le>us 
ij gh ljyrk vkrh gSA vkSj ;fn ikl esa og 
vkarfjd le`f) gh u gks rks dqN ckgjh pht+ksa 
dks R;kx nsuk ;k ihys oL= vks<+ ysuk fujFkZd 
gSA 

  
Do not be deceived by saffron or 
yellow robes. Do not worship the 
mere outward show of renunciation, 
which has no meaning. What has 
meaning can never be had, can never 
be learned, from another. You can 
find it yourself when you are really 
simple—when you have not the 
ashes of outward renunciation but the 
inward freedom from all conflicts, 
suppressions, ambitions, imitations. 
Such a person is really a creative 
human being who will really help the 
world—not a sannyasi who sits, 
caught in his own dreams, on the 
bank of a river.  

xs#, ;k ihys oL=ksa ls Hkzfer u gksaA R;kx ds 
ckgjh fn[kkos dh iwtk u djsa] tks fd fcydqy 
vFkZghu gksrk gSA tks okLro esa vFkZiw.kZ gS mls 
nwljs ls ik;k ;k lh[kk ugÈ tk ldrkA tc 
vki lpeqp ljy gksrs gSa rks bl vFkZoÙkk dks 
vius gh Hkhrj ik ldrs gSa&&tc vki fn[kkoVh 
R;kx :ih HkLe ugÈ jekrs cfYd tc lkjs 
varZ}a}ksa ls] neu dh reke izo`fÙk;ksa ls] 
egŸokdka{kkvksa vkSj Ny&diV vkfn ls vkarfjd 
:i ls eqDr gksrs gSaA ,slk O;fDr oLrqr% ,d 
l`tu’khy euq”; gksrk gS tks lPps vFkks± esa lalkj 
dh lgk;rk djrk gS] u fd og laU;klh tks 
vius gh LoIuksa esa rYyhu unh ds rV ij cSBk 
gksrk gSA 

  
January 14, 1954 14 tuojh] 1954 

 
 


